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BY AUTHORITY,

iWATKK KOTICK.
Owing to the scarcity of water, tho

liouu tor Irrigation will bo lluiiud 4o

4 hours per day, from 0 to 8 n. in., nnil

from 4 to 0 p. in., until further notice.
OHAS. J!. WILSON,

Supt Water Work.
Approved: Ciias. T. Gulick,

Minister of Interior.
January SO, 18S3. 02 tf

BISHOP & Co., 1JANKEKS
Honolulu, Hawaiian lsliimR

Draw Exchange on the

kJunlc ul'Oailit'oriiiii, fc-- . X
And tliclr agents in

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. N. M. Rothschild & Son, London.
The Comtnerclal l'.nnk Co., of Sydney,

London,
The Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,

Sydney.
The Bank of New Zealand: Auckland,

Christchurch, and Wellington.
The Bank of British Columbia, Vic

loria, 15. C. ami Poitland, Oi. s

AND

Transact a General Banking Business.
Cliff 1y

Plodgod to ntitker Sect nor Party.
Bt established for tbo benefit of all.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 25, 1885.

THIS EVENING'S DOINCS.

Oahu Lodge, No. 1 K. of P. 7:30.
Bethel Prayer Meeting, nt 7:30.
Fort St. Church, Prayer Meeting

at 7:30.
St. Andrew's Cathedral, usual

services, 7:30.

DOINGS.
MORNING.

Regular Cash Sale at E.P.Adams'
Sales Room, at 10.

Meeting Stock Exchange, at 11.

THE CURRENCY.

Nothing has yet been effected be-

tween the committee of the Chamber
ofCommerce and the Government, in
the way of coming to an undcrslnnd-ing,upo- n

the currency question. One
of the leading promoters of the gold
standard says it is not a matter of
reason but one of ability with the
Government. The same gentleman,
after personal observation, says there
is a perfect glut of silver on certain
of the other Islands. This is
contrary to representations made by
others to the writer within a few
days past, which were to the effect
that gold and not silver was a drug
in many out districts. The Gazette
utters a rumor that the proposed
arrangement between the Chamber
and the Government is to have
American silver retired as a legal
tender. One of the committee in-

terviewed by the writer knew noth-

ing of this expedient, which we

should think would require an Act
of the Legislature to adopt. That
the Govcrnmenthas no valid defence
to set up for its failure to carry out
the law, is evidenced to some degree
by an attempted justification of its
position, in the form of nn interview
between a representative of the
Advertiser and the Registrar of
Public Accounts, having been aban-

doned after a portion of it had been
published.

ANOTHER CONVERT TO COMMON-SENS- E.

A few days ago we had the plea-

sure of showing that the San Fran-

cisco Bulletin had broken with the
alliance of newspapers on the Coast
opposed to the Hawaiian Treaty. As
stated then, only a short time pre-

viously the San Francisco papers
. were a unit in that opposition. Now
it affords us renewed and increased
gratification to number the leading
Democratic paper of the Coast the
Alta California among the chant'
pions of the Treaty. In a leading
editorial it has presented an array of
solid arguments for the perpetuation
of present commercial relations be-

tween the two countries. It first
shows a distinction between the other
treaties before Congress and this
one, in that the Hawaiian Treaty is
not a new and untried thing. Even

if the United States had the worst of
the bargain, it would be obligatory,

it holds, to take into consideration
the interests developed under the
Treaty, which amount almost to
vested rights, before having the
compact abrogated. The Alta then

proceeds to show the importance of
the trade nurtured by the Treaty,
tho Islands being, with the exception

of Great Britain, California's best

market. Next U demonstrates that
the danger of wllh homo

liruiluctlons Iho great objection
urged ngnhist tho Muxicnn Treaty
docs not exist with respect to the
IMnnds. Wo quote :

"They prodtioo onco great staple
which tiicrc is no hope of seeing
produced in the United Stales in
quantities at all proportionate lo the
demand, and it is quite the ideal sort
of commerce to bo able to exchango
many products for one, since that
diversifies our own industries and
reduces foreign competition to a
minimum. The commercial position
of Great Britain is thought to bo
singularly fortunate because she can
exchange manufactured products for
raw materials, and San Francisco
stands in the Mime relation lo the
Hawaiian Islands that Gicat Britain
does to the less advanced countries
with which she carries on a large and
profitable trade."

After presenting the argument of
the vast stake American1' have in
property in these Islands, the Alta
concludes as follows :

" If both home and foreign inter-
ests should suffer by the abrogation
of the treaty and benefit by its main-
tenance, as undoubtedly they would,
the policy of extending the treaty is
certainly not open to doubt. In
short, the trade with tho Hawaiian
Islands has been ' built up on the
basis of reciprocity, and in justice
to its own citizens our Government
cannot now destroy it by destroying
the conditions under which it exists."

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Our scientific friend in Montreal
takes exception to Mr. Bishop load-

ing his ice particles with Krakatoa
dust. The recognition of anything
more abundant under tho snn than
ice at this season in Montreal, or
than dust at any season in IIouolulu,
would merit condemnation of cither
scientist in his own country.

The Alta California has the fol-

lowing upon Tavernier's picture of
Kilauca: "Kilauea has been ex-

ceedingly well painted in pen and
ink by many tourists, but'this is the
first painting seen in this city, which
comes near depicting this hell upon
earth, so graphically described by
Miss Bird, authoress of the ' Eng-

lishman in American,' who wrote a
most interesting account of her
descent into Kilauea."

Captain Churchill lately read a
paper before the California Academy
of Science, in which he endeavored
to sustain the sunken continent theory.
He held that " Polynesia is now but
the remnant of a continent sub-

merged, whose mountain peaks re-

main above the surface." Speaking
of seismic action and the lines of
submarine volcanic action, including
those running southward and west-

ward from Hawaii, he is reported as
follows :

"Along these lines daily earth-
quakes occur, and the magnetic
needle then displays enormous varia-
tions. His native helmsman always
called out to him at sea, ' compass-crazy- ,'

just before a shock. When,
at 1.35 a. m., our recent earthquake
occurred, Captain C. was writing at
a desk with his compass beside him.
He happened to be looking right at
it, when he observed the needle
swing around from the N. by the
Eastward to E. N. E., and then
swing back by N. to W. S. W., and
return to N., around which point it
vibrated rapidly. 'His previous ex-

perience led him to expect an earth-
quake, which actually followed two
or three seconds later."

HAWAIIAN LIME.

At Waimanalo on this island,
is a large stone quarry, on
the estate of Mr. James Campbell,
and it is at this place that the
manufacture of lime has been
carried on for sonic time.
Coming across n sample of
this Hawaiian lime on Saturday, and
having fully examined it, wc shall
tell our readers something about it.
Tho stone at this place is what is
called granulated shell limestone.
It is the same as is being used for
the outer walls of the new St.
Andrews Cathedral. The first lot was

burnt in a perpetual kiln, the sys-

tem being to stratify alternate layers
of coal and stone. This did not
work, as the stone crumbled and
could not burn thoroughly. The
kiln was overhauled, other improve-
ments made, and now a splendid
quality of lime is produced. It has
been analyzed by W. 1). Johnson,
chemist and geologist, of San Fran-
cisco, who found 01 per cent car-

bonate of lime. There were also
traces of silica, alumina and o.

It is the finest lime in the
laarkct for sugar clarifying. The

Twwwuemi 1 uutttx MMfv.tmmjn)ntrivtrinm.iAmnmmmfmnmP'f w pih "w" i " hi i'wwwmiwi hi

stignr holler nl ilecia, who used a
'

barrel, says It answers till Hint is

required for Hie inninifnetnro of
sugar. Ho found that lbs. of
this lime answered thu siuno purpose
ns I J lbs. of imported lime, and
considers it fully equal if not supc-tio- r

lo the best California Him; in

the market, and ho has tried thu
different brands. H Is being used
by Contractor Thomas at the now

buildings at 1'unahou. Mr. lno.
Bowler, the well-know- n plasterer,
says it is the best he ever saw. At
Walanac plantation it was used for
a cistern and piovcd lo be equal to
several brands of cement. Mr.
Richardson, the manager, always
used alum and salt in white-was- h,

but using this lime they were not
neccssaryand he found it harder. Last
year 30,000 barrels of lime were im-

ported to these Islands. This lime is

cheaper than that imported. Form-

erly the ;nakers used to put it up
in bags, but it got wet, so now bar-

rels are used exclusively.

CHINA AND JAPAN.

A war cloud has arisen between
China and Japan, over an outbreak
in Corca, in which a number of Jap-

anese were killed. Captain Isohay-ash- i,

a Japanese ofllccr who was tra-

velling in that country at tho time of
the disturbances, and his companion,
Mr. Akaba, a student interpreter of
the Legation, were cruelly murdered
by the Coreans. The Japanese High
Commissioner, Count Inouyc, lias
arrived in Cotea and gone to Soul,
attended by an escort selected from
the army and navy. Vigorous pre-

parations for war arc in progress in
Japan, and offers of men and money
reach the Government from all parts
of the country. The wrestlers, to
the number of 1,200, have petitioned
the Government to be allowed lo
wervc with the land transport corps
in tho event of war. In China
some persons believe a war at this
juncture would be a benefit to Japan,
as French warships would rely soleby

upon that country for the supply of
provisions and war material.

Two private banks in Tokio the
Takegawa Ginko and the Higuchi
Ginko have closed their doors,
owing to fluctuations in the cur-

rency.
A recent census gives the popula

tion of Japan as 37,442, 9GG, of whom
18,950,159 are males.

A Marine Court of Inquiry has
been established in Yokohama, in
connection with the Court of First
Instance.

Heavy snowfalls arc reported from
the provinces. In Yechigo the snow
is said to have reached a depth of
ten feet.

A new tax has been devised to
replenish the Provincial trcasiny at
Canton, China. It is in the simple
form of a levy of one month's rent
upon every house and shop in the
city, half the amount to be paid by
the tenant and half by the owner.

Judge Sullivan has awarded Sarah
Althea' Hill, tho adjudged wife of
Senator Sharon, alimony of $2,500 a
month.

Regular Casli Sale.

Thursday, February 26th,
At 10 a. in., at Sales Room,

Dry & Fancy Goods, Clothing,

And NEW GROCERIES,
Also Sacks Sugar, Sacks Corn, auel Sks

of Charcoal.
Also, Casks Salvador Beer,

Cases Sherry,

Cases Sparkling Moselle.

Also, One Carriage 'Horse,
e. r ADAMS,

054 It Auctioneer.

FOR SALE AT AUCTION.

Friday, February 27li,
At 11 a. m., at Brewer's Wharf,

THE AMERICAN

BARK"CEYLOW"
of Boston, will bo offered for sale.

The CEYLON if) 010 tons register,
will carry 850 tons dead weight, bho is
a good sailer, and has a good inventory
on hoard; 1ms two buits of sails; well
fitted with

Anchors, Chains and Boats,
Together with several spare spais.

Tho vessel was stripped, caulkod and
coppered in, 18311, and her decks and top-blu-

were also caulked in Hongkong In
December last. She was opened in 187'J
and found bound.

The veisel is now lying at Brewer's
wharf where cha can bo examined.

Full particulars can bo obtained from
C. BREWER & CO.

E. P. ADAMS,
954 2t Auctioneer.

Dining a lndllon light among the
Chinese In Kttroku, California, Dnvc
Kendall, one of Eureka's best citi-

zens uml a member of tho City
Council, was shot dead by a stray
bullet while passing through the
street, lnlcnso excitement followed,
and at nn indignation mealing imme-

diately held a committee was ap-

pointed lo notify the Chinese lo leave
the city within twcnly-fou- r hours.
This was carried out, nnd the Chinese
people- - began forthwith lo pack up.
Thoy were lo have been detained in
the "steamship warehouses until the
steamers to curry them away were
ready to sail. There were about 300
of them in the city, and nothing short
of a thorough evacuation of them
would, it was believed, have pre-

vented bloodshed.

WALL PAPER.
JUST RECEIVED, per S. S. Alameda

line assortment of Wall Paper,

Of the Latent Stylo.
031 lw ALLEN & ROBINSON.

Ynrtncrsliiit Notice.
rpilE undersigned have 'this day form.i eil a partnership under the llrm
name of UOKENSON & LYLE, "or
the piiipojc of leasing ami operating the

Honolulu Marine Railway,
and carrying on u general shipwright
hif-inis- .

Tims. SORREN'SON,
JAMKS LLK:

Honolulu, Feb. HI, lfeiS. JKH lw

WAXTKIP,
BY a man and wife (Pui tugne.se). with-

out children, a situation. Alan is
a good driver, nnd willing to do any
work. Woman can sew, was,h, keep
house, and look niter children. Both
talk English. Apply lo M. A. Gonsalvcs
& Co., 57 Hotel st. U31 lw

Just Received
EX BARK CEYLON,

A Small Lot of Very Choice

Manila Cigars,
lOO IjS J. box.

BEAVER BLOCK.
!).)3 lw

BY

Professor Alexander Agassiz.

ALEX. ACASSIZ will deliver
a. lecttue ipon the

"Modern Theory of Coral Reefs,"
At. the Y. M. C. A. Hall, on FRIDAY
Evening, Feb. 27th, at 7:30 o'clock, for
the benefit of the Library and Reading
Room Association.

jVtlllllSHlOll. SO CcillH.
'Jbi 4t

WASTED,
BY an experienced nurse, a situation

lo take care of cliiltlicn in a pii-vat- c

family. Addiess M M., this office.
052 IJl

UOTJX&T. In
Bankruptcy.

In the matter of CHARLES WIL-Befor- e

LIAMS, a I'iinkiiipl. the Chief
Justice.

Upon leiuliuir and lil'in-.- ; the sworn
petition of CHARLES WILLIAMS,
asking to be adjudged a bankrupt, and
havine declared him a bankrupt:

IT IS ORDERED that all creditors
of said bankrupt appearand prove their
claims before the Hon. A. F. Jiuld, Chief
Justice of the Supreme Court, nt Aliio-lan- i

Hale,
On Tuesday, March 3rd(j 1885,

At 10 o'clock a. m. of tha't day,
AND IT IS ORDERED that a notice

to the creditors of said bankrupt to come
in and prove their claims before the
Chief Justice at the trmc nnd place
aforesaid, be published in the Hawaiian
Gazelle, and tluee times iu the Daily
Uui.t.i:tix, newspapers :

AND IT IS FURTHER ORDERED
that the Marshal servo notices by mail
ing same, post paid, directed to the cre-
ditors of said Charles AVilliams, at their
reputed places of residence, or the post
oilices nearest thereto, to appear and
prove their claims as aforesaid.

Dated Honolulu, Feb. 20, 1885.
A. F. JUDD,

Chief Justice Supremo Court.
Attest : William Fosthii,

i Clcik. 053 tit

COURT of the
Islands. At Chambers.

In the matter of tho Bankruptcv of
A1AU (or LAU KOON YAU). Be'foie
Mr. Justice McOully.

AIAU (or LAU KOON YAU) doing
businos as a merchant In Honolulu,
and as a rico grower at Kalauao, in
Ewa, It. mid of Onlm, having this day
been adjudicated bankrupt on Ills own
petition. It is hereby oidcicd that all
crcditois of said bankrupt coma in mid
proe their claims before me, ut my
Chambers, in Honolulu, on

Saturday, Fob. 28, 1885,
At 10 o'clock a. m.

AND IT IS FURTHER ORDERED
that at 12 o'clock of taid dv tho credU
tors do proceed to hold an ELECTION
of an assignee or assignees of said hank,
nipt cBtntu, and that notice hereof ho
published daily in the Daily Buli.ktin
and '. C, Advertiser, and once in the
Hawaiian Caicte, newspapers.

Dated Honolulu, Fob, 20, 1&85.
LAWRENCE McCULLY,

Justice Supiemo Coiut.
Attest; II i:nhy Smith,

Deputy Clerk. !150 td

MR. W. C. PARKE
HAS AN OFFICE over Bishop & Co.'s

Bank, and will be happy lo attend
to nny business entrusted to hla care.

802 Cm
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.lust ltcuuived by last slciiumr

Late
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s',
--tjSatr liiullus' Aprons, "HOT

ills' Robes, " Draweis, Children's Chtinisus,
Skirts, Gowns " Aprom',

' Cloaks, ' Skln, " Draweis.
' Dicsscs, " Sacquck, " Skills,
' Shawls, " Colhiik-- , Sun lloiinelo,
' Chemikos, " Flshue-t- , " WalMs,
' Gowns " Chemlies, " Diessef,
" Wrappers. " Coisel Covets, " Uloaku.

at3T " Cilleo Wiuppcis. "IBUCST

ALL TUE ABOVE GOODS WE ARE ABLE TO OFFER AS
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS.

Wc also would stale that wc are constantly receiving new anil desir-
able styles of goods direct from the manufacturers, and that wo shall
spare no exertion to jncet, by prompt attention, low prices, and the host
of goods, your entire confidence.

Orders from the other Islands promptly attended to.

Temple of Fashion,
Nos. 61 and 63 Fort Streets.

y,

one of largest invoices of

& r

Oysters, in tin and
Cabbage.

of all 2 lb tins Cala all

H3IXTJEr.
SUCCESSORS TO DILLINGHAM & CO. SAM1! NOTT.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

House
Goods, and General Merchandise. ,

The combined stock of the two firms gives us a very full and complete lino of
goods, at lowest rates. All sent to the undersigned, or to Mr.

Notl for specialties in the class of goods formcily soid by him, at
present his personal attention and supervision.

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY.

&
07 ana OO zrolel Street,

JUST RECEIVED, EX MARlPOSA,--On Ice, Cala Fresh Salmon, Cala
Flounders, Cauliflours, Celery,

and Red
ALSO Boxes Table Raisins, Boxes Cala

and pints; Cases Lucca Salad Oil,
Pickles, Kits Salmon Bellies.

Hams, Dried 1'eaclies, Dried Fruits

!

thu

Eastern shell;

kinds. .Butter,

AND

maikct oulers
Samuel will

receive

Quail,

Mixed

Dried Fics. Oases Dtiret Salad Oil. ninin
Kegs Salt Water Cucumbers, Kegs of

Best Russian Caviar. Casks bumw

kinds Canned Meats. Fresli Cala Table Apples, Cases Eagle Coud. Milk,
P & M Yeast Powder, Sacks Dairy Salt, Boxes Aldeu Dried Apples, Legs
Soused Pigs' Feet, Kits Mackerel, Cases Soused Mackerel, Casks Star Hams,
Dupee Bacon, Fresh Germea, Island Potatoes, all kinds Canned Vegetables,
all kinds Canned Fruits, Fresh Ground Kona Coflec every day. Our Prices
are low. Goods delivered to all parts of the city,

Island Orders solicited. Telephone No. 240. P. O. Box 297. (7C2

SBcsfltjasSil'

Intan lea

Hardware, Agricultural Implements, Furnishing

LEWIS CO., GROCERS,

The Corner Harness Store

Still to the Front !

Largo invoices of Goods (of all descriptions) having been received by me, they

WILL BE SOLD AT LOWER PRICES,
Than the same qualily of Goods can be purchased elsewhere in Honolulu, and

satisfaction guaranteed. My stock consists of all kinds of AMERICAN,
ENGLISH AND SYDNEY MANUFACTURE,

Saddles, Belts, Pouches, leggings, Saddle Cloths, School Bags, &c.,

Bits, Spurs and Stirrups, &c, in Nickel and Silver Plato
The reputation of my HOME-MAD- E HARNESS for superiority of workmanship

and material icniains unchallenged during my six years' residence here.
Thankful for the generous patronage of the past, its continuance and inci case in

the futuio is respectfully solicited at the old stand.

880 llin Corner of Fort nnd King streets, Honolulu, 11. 1

JOSEPH. E.

LADIES

Cilren's

WISEMAN,
The Only Recognized General Business Agent on tho Hawaiian Islands.

E2SXA13L.TSIIEr 1 879.
Offices in Campbell's Fire-proo- f Building, 27 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I

X. O. Box ai!5 : : s : Telcpliono IT'S.
BEPAKTMENTB :

REAL ESTATE AGENT Buys and sells Real Estate iu nil parts of the King-
dom. Rents Ofilces, Houses, Cottages and Rooms.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR WILDER'S INTER-ISLAN- D STEAMERS Tour
ists and tho Traveling Public will apply to me for Tickets and Information to
the Voleauo.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW
YORK The Largest,) Grandest and Soundest Institution of its kind in the
World.

AGENT FOR THE GREAT BURLINGTON RAILWAY ROUTE IN AMERICA
This Route excels all other ionics going East, the scenery being the grimde.-t- ,

tho meals the choicest unci the Palace and Dining Cms the handsomest and most
comfortable.

EMPLOYMENT AGENT Finds Employment for all seeking work in the vari-
ous branches of industry on tho Islands.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE CITY OF LONDON FIRE INSURANCE CO.
Tho best known Company in the Islands.

'CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER Enters Goods at Custom House, pays and discharges
Freight and Duty Bills under power of Attorney.

MONEY BROKER Loans Money at. all times on first-cla- securitly.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT Legal Papers of every description drawn. Bills

Distributed and Collected. Books and Accounts kept and adjusted. Records
Searched. Rents Collected. Taxes and IiiBiuauco on Properly looked nller.
Copvlng and Engrossing doue. Advertisements, Newspaper Articles, Corres-
pondence and Commercial Business of every nature promptly and accuiately
attended te.

AGENT FOR THE NEW MUSIC HALL AT HONOLULU-Compiin- ics abroad
will correspond with me for terms, etc. Ciders for Island Shells, Cm los, Lava
Specimens, Native Views and Photos carefully filled and forwarded to all pails
ot tho WoiM.

EST Information appeitalning to tho Islands given and all coirespondcnce faith,
lully answered.

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
873 - General Business Agent, Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands,

K.

J
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